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Physics. - "fj).I'IJel'illlental investigations concerning the lIIiscibility 
uf liquid'3 at preSSU'I'e" ~tp to 3000 atmosplteres". Sy Prof. 
P,n. KonNs'l'AJ,Tl\I and Dl'. .J TIl\L\H<:Hl\fANS. VAN DER WAAI,5 
fund researches N°. 4. (Communicatecl by Prof. VAN DIm WAALS). 

(Goll1ll1unicaled in the meeling of Novemher 30, 1912). 

§ 1. The theoretical l'e5eal'ches of the last few years have l'en cl ere cl 
it possible to give a complete classIfication of tbe different types of 
u nrm X 111 g wbich are to be expected. Whethel' these theoretical 
expectations [\,l'e in conformity with reality coulel be ascel'taineel up 
to now onl,)' for a VPI} limited region, on account ofthe inaccessibility 
to experiment of the whole region of pressures higher tban two Ol' 
thre,:, bunclI'eci atmosphp,res. The wellknown CAILLE'l'ET tubes are 
nameI)' useless at higher pl'esSlires. VVe have, thcl'efore, been occupied 
all'eudy for a consielerable time in clevising an apparatus inteuded 
fol' highel' prcssl1l'cs, anel we have finally succeecleel in constl'llcting 
sueh an apparatus, wlth wbich we have c[\,l'l'ieel out measel'ements 
up to 3000 atm., anel which can probably 1:1.1so be used up to 4000 
Ol' possibly 5000 atm. 

The first problem that was to be solved was, of '2Ol1l'se, to l'ender 
the phenomena visible. Fol', to ascel'tain the critical phenomena of 
llIlmixing, anel the phenomena of 1111mb .. ing in general by meaus of 
other proper ties than Ihose whieh fall witllÎn the scope of direct 
visual obsorvation, seoms hal'elly posslble. Oll!' tiJ'st attempts to effect 

this visibility by pl'essing a thick pieco ofplate glass 
11 ({jg. 1) by the aid of a nut 13 fittlllg l'ollnd it, 
against the steel tnbe whieh would then cOJILêün 
the snbstanec to be examined, Ol' strictI)' spealdng 

FIg. 1 against (he packillg ellclosed bet \Veen C and A, 
failee! entirely. Even the thickest pIate glass plates snappee! off 
inexorably, when we tried to screw Uw But light enough to pl'e\'ent 
leakage. 

Led by the figul'e that Al\IAGA'l' g'ives fot' the appamtufl of lIis 
"méthode des l'C'gal'cls", "'Ilh whielt he has sllcreedee! in cal'l'ying 
out measurements \lp Lo 1000 t1.tm., we l'esolved to m'l'Ullge the 
"willtIows" in sneh n wa,)' that lIeitllCr on the ft'ont nol' on the 
back sicIe unequal pl'eSSlll'es shonld be exerteel l

), bnt Ihai Ulo \"holo 

1) Tbe "windows" lIiSrll by AMAGAT have, bowevel', not been COl1SllUcted 
,lCcOJ'llillg to lhis pJÏnciple; lhey UI e Il0l concs but cylillllt'es, lhey bent· on lhe 
end-pluue dit'eclell lo l:le obsel'vel ; AlIIMiA'f uses celluloid packillg belwecll sleel 
and gl,lS". We have, lIOWeYCI', expeL'Ïcllced lhal lo 1 euch Uw ltighesl pl'essUl'es, it 
shoulc! carefu)]y be avoided lo make tbc windows bear 011 lheir end,pl.ulC, 
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preSSlll'e exel'ted by the liquid insicle the tube on the "window", 
should be borne by the side-walls We therefore gave the window 
the shape of a tl'lIncated cone, the basis turned to the side of the 
liquid, and the smaller plane parallel to the basi~ q uite fi'ee antl 
turned to the observel'. The conical wall must be grollnd as cal'efully 
as possible into a steel cylindre witlJ- conical opening, wbieh is 

. screwed into the steel tube of observation. Fig. 2, where B is snclt 
a steel cylindl'e, and A the glass cone, will pl'obably make th is 
sufficiently cleal'. If the cone A is gl'Olllld \Vith sufficient care, and 
then fastened in B with a little cemerit, an absolutely tlght closUl'e 
is obtained in th is way; we have nevel' expel'ienced any trouble 
owing to lea,kage between glass anc! Meel, nor has any of the glass 
cones ever burst in consequence of the high pressure, in sueb 
a Wtty that the liqllid could be pl'~ssed t111'ough th ase windows. 
We diçl meet, howevel', WWI other difficlllties. ].!I'il'st· of all the 
difticulty of getting pieres of glass ti'om wbich the required glass 
cones could be obtained, without toa much loss of time, We 

z 

z 

Fig. 2, 

fir'st trif'cl to start from thiel\: plates of plate glass (3 cm. thick), 
but it 'appeared impracticable to saw or cut olf F;uch small pieces 
(1.5 to 2 cm2 area) 1), that tbey could serve for flll'thel' pl'eparation. 
We th~lI applied to the "Stiehtsehen Glashandel" at Utrecht, which 
prepared uctogonal I'oels fOl' us, abont 6 cm. long and of a, diameter 
of about 1,5 cm, from the best plate glass. Aftel' these rods have 
been cut oft' doubly conical ltwo COlles of :3 cm. the bases re::;ting 

1) When t1le conus is ready the basis turned lo the liquid has a diameler of 
12 m,m., lhe olher end-plane a diameter of 10 mmo 
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against eacb other), they are cut thl'ough in the middle: the p]anes 
of section mllst then be gl'ound once more and poli8hec1. 

A second cil'cumstance which gave )'i8e to difficulries, and some
times does so 110W, is the becoming opnqne of the cones, If snch 
a COlle whiel! has become opaqne, is l'emoved fl'om thé cylindre, 
it appeal's ihat innumerahle p]anes of cleavage luwe al'isen at I'igbt 
angles to the axis of the eone, 80 thai it eau be easily broken Hp 
with the hand into n gl'eat l1lunber of plane plates, In consequence 
of these cracks the at th'st pel'fecll~' h!ftnspal'ent cone has become 
quite opaqne, Tt appeal's that the cones hardly ever Ol' nevel' become 
opaque with l'ising pl'esslll'e. Tt it, pl'obably tbe conseqnence of the 
comp1'essibility of the stoel cyJilldl'e. This extenels with rising pres
SUl'e, anel so thc glass cone is cll'iven cleeper anel deepel' into the 
CJ' lincll'e. If tIjen the pt'ebSUl'e climinishes, I he cone cnnnot return to 
its firbt posilion nnd is crncked by Ihe immense pressure of the 
steel cylinell'e. In agreement with Ihis is tbe fact that in expel'iments 
at higher tempeL'atul'e the cones become opaqne still more freq llently 
than nt lowel' tem peratllres; the dlfference of the coeffieient of expall
sion of gJass and steel then acts in the same direction. MOl'eover by 
means of the bl'asS model used tOl' grincling the glass cones into 
tbe eylindre, it eould be clearly demOJlstrnLed that olle of the steel 
CJ' lindl'es had widenecl by nse. A cylinche made expressly of speci
ally hard nickel-steel yielclNI bette!' l'esnlts in this respect. When this 
was used, the cones were less liable to clack, though even (hen it 
occasionally happen ed. 1'0 proleet Lhe window from in,jlll'J' as mnch 
as possilJle it is al80 desimble io diminish tlle presslU'e as careflll1y 
as pos':iible, a l'apid incl'ea..'le of the pl'essul'e, on the otJ/er hand, 
l'Hrely, if ever, gives rise 10 all accident. Thollgh this c]eaving of 

• tbe, cones pel'pendiculal' 10 tIl€; axis continues 10 be a nrawbaek, 
because tbe prepal'tl,tioll alltl ndju&tll1ent of new cones always 1'emains 
a l'ather lengthy work, lbe observations themselves al'e not clisturbed 
by it, if only the ex.periments are made as Inueh as possible witlt 
rising pressul'c, anel decrease of pl'essure ió eJfected wiih tlle uLmost care. 

At present, tbe appamtlls Call110t be woed tOl' temperatm'es much 
ttbove 700

; Ihe UailleleL cement wi!h which the windows are fastened 
iuio Lhe steel cylinclres, melts at IIm! temperatIlre, Ol' aL least l'apidly 
dissolves in Ihe liqnid ,whiçh is in ihe pl'essl1l'e (nbe. Fil'st of all 
this l'enderb the liquid tmbid, but '1l10reOyel' it gives 1'ise to leakages 
and breaking of the windows, whicl! ure now dil'ectly pressed against 
ihe steel. We are 110W tl'ying io !iJle! men.ns Lo apply tbe windows 
also at IJighet' lempel'a.ltll'es. As 10 (he IimiL of pl'essul'e, we think 
we have 10 fix Ihis for (he present at about 5000 atm, 
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~ 2. A second condiiioll which the apparatns bas to fuIfil, is Ihis tllat 
the mÏ2 .. tures which are 10 be examined, can be properi,)' stÏL'l'ed dming 
the experiment. Of course there ean be no question of all electJ'omagnet 
stilTer inside tbe heavy steel vessel. The tlifIicult,)' tieemed the gl'eateJ' as 
during the expel"Ïment, and :-'0 also during the r:;tirring the steel 
ve::,sel, whicl! itself is already very heá\,y, ha::, to l'emain conneeted 
without leakage with the C'ompl'ession pump anel the manometer. 
We have fillally sucC'eeded in tinding a constl'uction meeting all 
demnnds; iL rests on tbe following e0l1s1demtion. The pivot of-a 
high-pl'e&sul'e eock mot,)' he tUl'neel rouncl, without giving rise to 
leakages; we can just as weIl keep this pivot still, anel tllrn the 
rest of Ihe appal'atns J'ound it. Snppose the inlet tube, whieh con
n~cts rhe vessel of obsel'vation with pump and mallometer. at 1he 
place of Ihis pivot, and arrange the connection in buch a way that 
(he obsel'vation vessel can turn rOlllld thü, inlet tube ai:> a pivot, then lt 
mn:-.t be posi:>ible 10 bring about the Illo::,t effkient fOr111 of stirl'ing 
viz. turning llpbide clown the whole contents of the vessel of obsel'vation. 

This idea is realizecl in the cons[ruction representecl b,)' fig. 2. C 
is the inlet tube of the compl'ession pump, it has a dia111ete1' of ahout 
15 mm.; the apertul'e is abuut 2 mmo ",ride. A prolongation Dl) 

cau be screwccl 011 10 Ihe tube C, by whiel! a pl'ojecLing cone is 
pressecl againsL n eonical f'oncavity of C. In th is wa,)' a steel-io-steel 
closure ir:; obtainecl, wlllch is qnite tlght eye]} at the highest pl"eE:sures. 
As is shown in the figme, the _pieee D piel'ees ",itIJ its cal'efully 
finishecl alld polished pal'! tln'ollgh thc packing E, wlue!t is ellclosccl 
b9hveen two rings, anel can be screwed so tightIy by ll1ea,ns of Ihe 
gland P in C0l111cction Wltlt the (I~tlJge 0, that Jea]ong aIOIlg this 
paclong is pl'evenLed, thongh the pwces () allel JI witJt Ihis parking 
can still tlll"J1 round De as piyot. '1'0 IwevenL D C froll1 being pres
sed olltside thI'O'ugh the pres~Ul'e on tlJe end-plano of D, D is kepi 
in its plaee by a glanc1 H, a ball-beal"ing aÜjustecl between D anel 
H lllakin~ it possible to Sere" Jf sui1iciently tight' without waking 
the fl'ictiol1 bet ween D anel H so consiclel'able that it \Vould Iw.mpol' 
the I"otation. Tlte [lange G lS nO\\T aguil1 pl'essecl against tIte obsel'
"ation vessel L b,r llleans of the bolts 1(, whieh pas::, iIll'Ollgh it, 
anel whicll êU'e sCl'ewecl into the ob'3el'vatiol1 ver:;sel L, aIltl the nuts 
]{. In this wa.}' the same steel-ta-steel closure is npplieel as bet ween 
C aml D. 13)' IlleanS of the !Ja,ndlc .N the pre~sul'e vesbel L ean, 
when eVCI",)'L1ung ir:; ll10unted allel pilt IInelel' pl'eSSlll"e, be rotalecl, 

I) TlIis tube is only 12 mm cxlcl'Ilally (uml lIUS in COl'l'csponllence wilh this 
also a somewhuL smulle!" opening lh,m C) lo muke L!Ie pl'eSsll!"e on lhe bull-beur
il1gs us smul! as possible. 
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1J C l'cmainiug in its fixed position. Thus Lhe Lwo phases in tbc glass 
tube 0 ehange plares, passing thl'ough each ofhcl' anel beroming 
perfectly mixed. 

The handle N canllot be dll'eeUy t'as(ened to Lhe steel obsel'vatioll 
vessel L. This "essel must namely be slllTounelecl by ft, thel'mostat. 
Quite apart from high Ol' low temperatul'es, whieh wonlcl müke it 
quite im possible, i t would be incoll venienL oven at tbe tempel'aturc 
or tbo room wben the hltnd Ie J.V was inside this t bel'mostat. Thel'e
fOl'e l the eonnection of the observation vessel L with lV has been 
effected as f'ollows. The rod P cOllnee(eel wilh the handle (of which 
onIy pal't has been cll'awn) passes closelj' fitting throngh a stlltling 
box (not dl'f\.,,"n in the fignre) in tIle wallof the thermoslat, sa that 
P can still be 1110vecl f'orwa,rcl anel bacl{\\ arel aml l'otatecl in the 
thermostat wall. The 1'od P tcrmill3Jtcs in a fork (~, which in tbe 
posiiion elrawn in tho fign1'0 enclocles a pin H. ",hieh is l'igidly 
attacbecl to I,he flange G2 , whieh hke G1 is again .rlgidlJ connected 
witb L by means of bolts anel nu(s. 

So in thc positioll represented in the tig ure L can be l'otatecl by 
P N; if P is dl'awll back in the stuffing uox of the wall of the (her
mostat, P, 'anel togethel' ",ith it the (herIllostat. geLs quite deal' of 
lt, G2 , anel L. 

The wbole arrangement lS fl11'
ther el ucidateel b,)' fig. 3. lt eÀhi~ 
bits tbe large SClIt\J<'E']"H anel Bvnm;
BJoiIW hyell'ostatir pl'ess fol' 13500 
almospheres. belollging LO the rAK 

D1~H ""VAALs-fund with the mano
meter standing on lt. Tbe pump 
is also rOllnected with the largo 

~ Fig. 3. pl'esslll'e-balanC'e (not drawn) as a 
control for the manometer. One of us (K.) hopes soun Lo give a fuH 
clescl'iption of these appal'nt us j n connectiQll with olher experimen tb, 
The' press is in conne(,tion ",itl! lhe tube conduit CCI C2 • fl'om wlüeh 
it ean' be slm t oIr if neeessal'y" by menns of t he lugh pl'ossul'e coek 
'1'. TheJ'e are two rOl1pJings Sl anel S~ iJl Ihis tube condnit, to which 
we sball presen tly returll. In5ide I he therll1osta( C resls on (he bear
ing VI' ",bieb In its turn 1'cs(s on the bOltom of the sheet iJ'on 
thel'l1lostat. Tl!is bea,l'Ï11 p; a( tbe sa,me time fi:..es the tube C, so lI1at 
tlte tnbe 1S JlI'cvcnted ('rom lUl'lIing l'onncl "Hl! the "essel L. Aserond 
beal'el' V

2 
suppol'ts the rod P, ",hielt is all'eady kllO\\"ll (0 us fl'OIll 

fig. 2. Fig. :3 also displays the stl1ffing uox in the wall of lhe the1'
mostat tbl'ongl! which P passes. The lhenllostat is l'ep1'esented in 
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secLÎoll, tlle obscl'vntÏoJl vesbel is tillppo&cd ilJ n pObition that lhe 
willdo,,'s 13 are horizonlêll (henee tl1l'ned 1 hougij 90° compal'ed witll 
fig, 2;' the position in ,,-hich Ihe obsel'va:ions al'e made, The qiHt
dl'angle iil the figu/'e repl'esents a glass window in tlJe back wall 
of the thermoslat (not LO relJder the figure too indistinct it bas been 
dl'awn much lurgel' thall it is in reality); of COUl'be a glabb 'Ivindow 
in the front wal! cOl'l'esponus wÏth iJ. The Ihel'mobtat has [I, cara
city of + 40 L., it is pl'ovidcd with a vigOl'OllS sliITing-appal'allli'> 
thel'mol'egllJalol', and therrnomelel'; it resls on a l:iolid stand of L 
bhaped bat'-iron, 

The cOllpling Sl is of no impol'tallce for tbe experiments de
sCl'ibed here; it onI.)' serves to make H possible if 1'equiI'ed to 
cOl1neCI ,the pl'ebs with otber condtlit~, and if necessal'y, to clean 

, (~f';.' the tubes. The conpling S~, on Lhe othel' hand, is neces-
sal''y fol' the filliIlg of the appal'atl1s, as will appeal' when 
the fillillg is described, J?ig, 4 gives a section of these 
couplings. 

At the tops of (he tubes Cl and C~ two coues Dl and 
D2 have been sCl'ewed, whieh exIJibit again iwo ('011e8 

Fig, ~: fitting into ea('l! othe1' at theil' ends. By njèäns of the 
glands El and E2 with hexagon, Dl and DJ [l,1'e pressed agail1st each otl1e1', 
and 11 steel-to-steel cIosul'e is again I'eached tigltt even at the highest 
pl'eSSlll'es. It is pl'efel'able to take t.he SCl'ews wlth winc1l ])1 is 
tastenee! 10 Cl and })2 to Cl fol' such ('ouplillgs with left-handed 
tllt'ead, tbat when El anc.! E, are tJgh(ened, ))\ allel Dj arc not 
1Illscrewed, but 011 the con l!'cU'j' , al'e sCl'eweu (igllier. 

In conneclion wi! h the method of filling anothe1' pal'ticlllal' of the 
appnratlls de5enes being ment.ionccl, which appeais fl'om fig.!). Tbis 
-\ 

F /{I--.,./ 
c 

Fig. 5. 

figlll'e presents H, side view of the obsel'vation vesseI, a scction ot 
which was given Ül fig, 2, with tbe pal'ts in connection with it, 

• I1 
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011 the Sl1ppositioll, howe\'et', i!Jat tlJe glass windows al'e again 
hOl'izontal {not verticll.l, ab in fig. 2, bul in the same position as it 
is rept'esented on ft, smalt scale in fig. 3). So 11 is again the glass 
window; Ihe olher pll.rts 100, 1'01' so fal' ab they at'e visible, are 
denoted by the bame letters. Tt is clear fl'om the figul'e that besides 
the maill condnit. in wlllch the observation tube 0 lies, and the 
bl'anch C'ondnit, whicl! conneets this main conduit with De, thel'e 
is anothel' branch condllll in the obsel'7ation vessel L, at l'Ïght angles 
La the two first mentioned. 'l'his branch cond uit IS used fOl' thc 
filling; it is then closee! by a tight stopper JV, whieh is again 
pl'ovieleel wilh a eone, and which is pl'essed against the vessel ~ 
with steel-to-steel closUl'c by l1leans of au oyal flange G3 laid ovel~ 

this cone, with the nuts allel bollS bclonging to it. This closure is fUl'ther 

z 

made clear by fig. 6, where the ilange Ga is 
l'epl'esented seen fl'om above, the line ZZ' corre
bronding WiLb ZZ,' of tig. 2, Flg, 6 also shows ~ 

lhe general form of the fla.nge plates G. r Fig. 5 
Ii'jg. 6, finally shows the octagon Ll'" Ls of the 

observation \ essel L, which S0l'ves io fix the whole piece sufficiently 
firmly when the steel cylindres B ar'e screwed into it, which 
eylindres themselves ha\'e of couJ'se also a he1.agon, The clos~l'e of 
1.3 on L takes of COlu'se aga.in place steel 10 -steel by means of the 
raÎl:,ed hal'dened rim of 1.3, which fig. 2 elead.)' shows in seciion. 

We wiJl avail ol1I'selves of Ihis opportunity to expl'ess our indeb
tedness to 'the instl'umeutmakel' of the VAN DER W AHs-fllnd. l\II'. O. 
H. STUlVENBERG, fOl' !tis intelligent assistance in Lhe COJlsIl'uctioll of 
t!tis apparatus, and pat'liculal'ly 111 Ihe grinding of the windows. 

§ 3. Descl'iption of the obsel'valions. 
W hen tbe appal'<l,lus deset'Îbed in the pl'eceding paragraphb: is 

uskd, care should be taken in the first place that the compositioll 
of the examined mixlme does not change, anel th at 110 impmities 
can appeal', whirh might have a }Jl'epOnclel'aling intluence on the 
course of the phenomella. 'l'his l'eslllL llla.)' be attained bJ enc10sing 
the mixtures to be examinecl Il1 a glass tube, closecl at Ihe two ends 
anel provided on UlO siele by a capillary (fig. 2, 0) as long as 
possible, whieh canses Ihe pl'essure on Ihe liquiel inside lo be the 
same as that on the sUl'roune!illg liquicl. Tltis tnbe h~l,s betol'ehand 
been fiUed with a mixture of the l'equil'ed concentration, that of the 
cl'Î tical endpoin i. 

Then the steel tube C is disconnectecl ut Sz, being connected with 
the obsel'vatioll vessel L at the same time, Now one ot' the two 
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wÎndowi:l A wilh the cy linell'e ]] is sCl'eweel on, an,} tlte glass tube 
o is placed ÜI the vessel L. Aftel' Ihis lhl'ollgb tlle other window 
openiug the "essel L is fiJled wit11 one of tbc components, till the 
liqnid begins to flow out at 82 , The tube C is then closed a~ S~ by 
means of a wooelen peg, the seconel window is screwed on, and at 
last the obSe1'valion "ebsel L ib quite fiJlecl wHIt liquiel tlll'ongb the 
condnit tel'minating at Hl (fig. 5). rrllen TV is clobeel, Befol'ehand 
the tnbe conduit O2 Cl baR been qnito fillecl vdLb mel'cur)', which 
hab beel) ponrecl in al 82 , to pl'event contact of the observation 
vessel L wilh the oil f1'om the presb, The wooelcn peg is qnickJr 
l'emovecl, and Ibe conpling al, 8 J is offecleel, The steel tube C beillg 
very nal'J'ow, onl)' ver,)' little, if any liqnicl, e::ocape::.. Thn::o the mix· 
tn1'e nnder examination is quiie gnmdecl against the intlllence of 
contaminatioll, anel Ïli:i eoncenll'alion changeb but eÀceedinglJ' litlic 
on accouJlt of the slight comjJrei:isibiliLy of the investigated liquids, 

, whIlc \ thel'e can hardly be ~l,ny questioll ot· d;ffubion tllrongh the 
nal'l'OW capillal'J' in the cour,se of t!Je observatiolls, Moreû\'el'-i slight 
e!lange in t.he eoncentmLion eOllld 110t exel't ar: appreciabIe influence 
on the l'esultb on account of thc gl'ea1Jr flat/encel shape which LIJe 
liquid-liqnid plailS al wa,y::. seem to presellt, 

When the fillil1g is finishcd, the thel'll1ostat is put in its place, 
An intem,e metal wire incanclescent lamp of 300 candles is placed 
behind lhe window in the back wall, In Ihis way, tbe mixture, 
pal'ticnlady tbe place of ,tlle meniscus, ('an be ver,)' c1early observecl, 

We have confinecl vlll'selves in ihis investigatiol1 10 plaitpoint,obsél'
vations , as ~l'ltel'ion Lhe bame phellOll1enOJl was taken as Vlas also 
usecl by onc of us (1'.) in bis obscl'vations in Ca,illetet tnbes 1): wbile 
tllC pl'essme is kept constant, the L'3mperailu'e is slowI)' made to 
oscillate l'onncl tlle plaitpoinl temperatn!'e, the liqnid being contin
uousij', stil'l'ed. 'file temperatmes are l'ecol'deel at which lhe tm'bi
dity resp, the tra,nspal'ency sets iJl, anel the mean of all tbe obse!'
vatiolls is lakeu as plaitpoint lempemtm'c, Pl'oceeding in tbis way 
temperat mes of 11I1'bielity are al ways obtained which dh'erge only 
same hundl'eclths of degrees wllen the expel'imenL is rcpeated. It 
maj' also be assumed that thc tcmperalul'e of the mixtme follows 
thai of the tlIermosLat vcry eloseJy, for also tlIe mean of tbe /empe
rat mes of IUl'bidity cleviales but a few bnndreelths of degrees from the 
ll1et"tll of' the temperatnrcs at whieh tn~nspal'eneJ sets in in genera!. 
Th iR eil'ruil1stancc pl'oves at tbe same time tlmt equilibrium is pro
perlJ seem'ed bj' the eonstanl stil'l'ing of the liqnid. This was 
fur/hel' confil'med wben a glass ball was placeel in the glas~ tube 

, 1) These Proc. XLII p. 507. 

j 11 
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O. This wOllld have 10 make tbe mixmg still more thorongh, if possible 
bnt it did not cause tIJc slighte;:,( change of tile plaitpoint tempemture. 

The ct·it iml phenomenon pl'esel'ves its chamctel'istic pecLllial'ities 
and the same intensity np to the highest presslll'es that we have 
examined, wbich bears fmther witness to the fact that the plaitpoint 
concentratioll changes onl)' velT little, so that it remains the sallle 
all ovel' the extensive range of pl'essul'e and tempel'atUl'e considered 
here. In ihis it is absoluteI)' l'ecjlllL'ed Lo keep the pl'eSSllre per
fectly constant dlll'lng the meaSlll'ements, as oLhel'wise the VAN DER LEE 

effect!) wonld distmb the obsel'\'ations. lt is fOl'tunately, howevel', 
easy Lo distingllish whetbel' the clomlmess ",hieh appears in the 
liquid, is the conseqnen(oe of Llle slow eooling of tbe thel'mostat or 
of an nbl'll pt cooling w IlIch takes plaee in the exam ined liq llid 
itself owing to an expansion by deel'ease of pressure. Tn the 
former case,' nameIj, the cloudiness begins on the ontside. a,nd 
proeeeds tow~u'ds the centl'e, whereas in tbe Jatter case it at'ises 
in the centl'e, and spl'eads from there in all dil'ections. The sen ei
tivity of the VAN DIm LEl': effect ill these cil'cumstances shows that 
the equilibrium of pl'es&lll'e between the l1Ianometel' and the liquid 
itself sets in almost immediately. A last pl'oof fol' the accuracy of 
the m~as\lrements in the new appal'atus is afforded by the compa
rison of tlle resnlts obtained in this wa,)' ftt low preSSLll'e with those 
obtained in Oailletet tubes. 

Some vallles wiU give all üiea of the attainable a,ccuracy, 

a. The plaitpoint temperatLll'e l'emains constn,nt, also aftel' the 
mixt.ure (nitrobenzene + petrolellm) under mvestig'ation has been in 
the appal'atll& for !wo days, \lndel' pl'esslll'es np to llIore than 500 
Mm. As a mean of ten meaSllrements 13. 095 ± 0. 006 was fouud. 

é. The plaitpoint temperature remain& e011i:itan1 whell the experi
ment is repeated wiLh different fillillgs. 

Wa,ter + tl'iethy lamine, el'itical end-point 18. °35 and 18.0 36 

The same system in a Oailletet Lube yields 't8. °33 

c. The increase of the plaitpoint temperal ure per atmosphel'e is 
the same fOl' different ftlliÇlgs, and a180 1'01' del<:mninations iu H,Oail
letet tube. As an example we t,ake the system cyclohexalle + anilille. 

dt between 1 and 200 leg. pel' cm. 2 yields + 0,0067 
dp 

in a Oailleiet tube wns fOllnd. + 0,0066 

1) These Pl'oceedillgs, XlII p, 517. 
67 

Proceedings Royal Acad, Amsterdam, Vol. XV. 
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dt 
- between 1 and 1000 k.g. per crn.~ yields 
dp 

for the first filling 

for the second filling 

+ 0.0078 
+ 0.0079 

The temperatllre detel'minalions were made with thermometers 
compal'ed with standard ones 1ested at the Reichsanstalt; the mano
metrical àetel'minations were 'controlled with the large pressure 
balance 1) of the VAN miH WAALS fund; the obsel'vations are accurate 
to abollt 10 leg. and O. °05. 

The substances usecl in these experiments, were identical in pre
paration and properties with those nsed by one of us (T.) on a fol'· 
meI' occasion '); only the decane (di-isoamyl) and the tri-ethylamine 
have been used here for the fh'st time. These two substances have 
been purified by fractional distillatioI1 (the tri-ethylamine over sodium), 
they pl'esented tile following pilysir.al constants : Freezillg point: 
1)ecane - 52°,5 Triethylamine -114,75; boilingpoint 160°,05 ± 0.10 
1'8E,p. 89°5±oo02; clO~/4° 0.73852 resp. O.74585±7. 

It may finally be mentioned that. all the obsel'vatións have been 
made by one of us (T.). 

~ 4. Results obtained: 

I TABLE I. 

Hexane + nitrobenzene 

Press. in kg. 3) I 
per cm.~ Plaitpointtemp. I dt dp per kg. 

1 20°.81 ± 0°.03 
- 0°.0164 

100 19.17 ± 0.04 
- 0.0127 

250 17. 27 ± O. 10 
- 0.0083 

425 15.82 ± 0.05 
- 0.0051 

625 14,80 ± 0.05 
- 0.0031 

825 14. IS ± 0.03 
I 

For a comparison we give the results obtained with a OailIetettube: 

1) See above p. 1025. 
2) These Proc. 1. c. 
S) All the preSSUL'es and temperatures have been corrected to the standard thei'. 

mometer and the preSSUl'e balance, ' 

~II 
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TAB L E IJ. 

p /press. ;parat./ Caillekttube I Difference 

1 20').81 20°.96 + 0°.15 

100 19. 17 19.23 + 0.06 

250 17.27 17.29 + 0.02 

'l'he nitl'obenzene solidifies (quadruple point) 

at - 1 c,5 unde!' ol'dina!'y pressure 

I 

[ 

at + 13°,8 lll1der a pressure of 825 kg. per Clll~ ::I:: 25, 

dt ° -= + 0,018. 
dp 

TAàThIANN found + 0°,022 for pure nitrobenzene. 

I . 
TABLE lIl. 

Decane (di·isoamyl) + Nitrobenzene 

P 
I 

T 
I 

dt 

dp 

1 280.37 ± 0°,04 
- 0°,0068 

100 21.69 ± 0.05 
- 0 .. 0042 

250 27.06 ± 0.04 
- 0.00245 

425 26.63 ± 0.07 
- 0.0010 

625 26.44 ± 0.05 

825 26.52 ± 0.04 
+ 0.0004 

1025 26.67 ± 0.03 
+ 0.00075 

1225 26.97 ± 0.07 
+ 0.0015 

Wi5 27.31±0.05 
+ 0.0017 

i 

The nitrobenzene melts: 

at + 1 °,5 under a p!'essure of 1 kg. per cm ~. 

at + 28° nnder a pressul'e of 1300 kg. pel' cm 2
• 

~~ = + 0°,020. 
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TABLE IV. 

American petroleum 1) + Nitrobenzene 

P T 
I 

dl 

dp 

13°.95 ± 0°.06 + 0°.0018 
100 14.22 ± 0.07 

325 14.51 ± 0.09 
+ 0.0017 

525 15. 11 ± 0.04 
+ 0.0030 

725 15.70 ± 0.03 
+ 0.0030 

925 16.35 ± 0.05 
+ O. 0033 

The nitl'obenzene solidifies at 92.5 kg. pel' cm 2 and 16°. 

TABLE V. 
Cyc10hexane + Aniline 

I 
T 

I 
dl 

P dp 

I st filIi ng 2) 

I 30::>.26 ± 0°.07 I 
200 31. 60 ± 0.06 

+ o. 0067 

400 33.20 ± 0.07 
+ 0.0080 

100 35.52 ± 0.10 
+ 0.0077 

1000 I 38.04 ± O. 10 
+ 0.0084 

2nd fi11ing 

I 31 °.03 ± 0°.04 

500 34.77 ± 0.09 
+ 0°.0075 

1000 38.95 ± 0.08 
+ 0.00835 

1100 
I 

39.79 ± 0.08 
+ 0.0084 

Fol' a compm·json we gi ve the foJlowing l'esults obtained with a 
OailleLet tube: 

cl'itical end-point 31°,02 im,tead of 31°,03, 
-----

1) By wny of comparison with the preceding binary systems we have nlso carried 
out n rew observations wilh lhis mixture. 

2) Wil Ir this first filling the critical concentration was not quite reached j th ere 
was a lillle loo much aniline, nnd il was clearly to be seen how U1e cyclohexane 
Was dissolved in it. 
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dt 
-~ bei ween 1 and 200 atm. 0?,0066 )nstead of 0'\0067. 
dp _ 

The cyclohexane solidifies at 42°,5 ulldel' 1200 atm. ai -1°.1 
dt 

1.1llder 1 atm. - = + OJ.036. 
dll 

I TABtE VI. 
I 

Water + tri-ethylamine 

I 
T 

I 

dt 
p -

dp 

First series 5 18°.36' ± 0°.06 

200 22.37 ± 0.06 
-+- 0°.0206 

600 29.53 ± 0.06 
+ 0.0179 

1000 about 34.5 
about + 0.0125 

Sec. sf'ries 5 18.35±0.05 + 0.0182 

600 29.19±0.11 + O. 0127 

1000 34.26 ± o. 13 + 0.0103 

1500 39.40 ± 0.20 + O. 0080 

2000 43. 4'i.± O. 15 I 
I I 

In neither of the series was the critical concentration perfecti)' 
l'eached; hence the disrl'epancy, w hich is, howe"e1', smalI, between 
the resnlts. The critical opalescence was, however, cleady to be 
perceived. In bath cases the expel'iments had to be broken oft' on 
aCCOllnt of ~ the appearance of a leak in tbe piston of the hydro
static press. 
~Ol' a romparisol1 we give tbe following l'esllits oblained in a 

Oailletet tube, whirh have noi yet been published until now: 
Plaitpoint for 5 kg. pel' cm~: 18°,31 instead of 18°,36 and 18°,38. 

~t be~ween i and 200 kg. pel' cmZ
: 0',0201 instead of 0°,0206. 

dp 
Above this pl'essme the plailpoint temperaiure increai:ies greatly;.., 

ai a prei:i8l1l'e of 1100 kg. pel' cm~ the mixture l'emains homogeneolls 
ai every temperaiure, at least no ttlrbidity seti:i in up io at least 
85°, bul, a dE'cl'ease of 10 atm. in Ibe pl'eSSlll'e s~lmces 10 bring us 
back to ihe hetel'ogeneolls l'egion. Wben Ihe lempèI'atllre ribes still 

higher, we seem io reach the maXin1llll1 jJl'essure of the plaiipoint 
line, where ihe branch which comeR rl'om tlle lowe'r ct'Ïtical end-
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TABLE VII. 

Water + methylethylketone 

p T 
dt 

dp 

225 + 0°.7 

250 + 3. 1 ±0.1 
+ 0°.096 

300 + 7.8 ±0.2 
+ 0.094 

350 + 12.1 ± 0.1 
+ 0.086 

400 + 16. 05 ± O.·J 
+ 6. 079 

450 + 19. 75 ±~. 15 
+ 0.074 

500 +23.2 ±0.1 
+ 0.069 

600 +30.2 ±0.1 
+ 0.070 

71 0 +37.3 ± 0.1 
+ 0.071 

800 +44.1 ±0.3 
+ 0.068 

900 +51. 3 ±0.3 
+ 0.072 

1000 +61. 6 ±0.3 
+ O. 103 

+ O. 106 
1050 +66.9 :;1:0.3 

point joins that pl'oceeeling fl'om the uppel' end-point. For though 
e.g. at 80° the mixtme, homogeneouti llnc1el' a pl'eSsllJ'e of 1100 kg. 
per cm~. beCOll1eS turbiel when the" pressme falls to :1085 lrg. pel' 
cm2

• the pressll1'e must be lowel'eel to 1075 kg. at 86°.5 to reach the 
hete1'ogeneolls l'egion. 1\1oreove1' a mixtme homegeneolls at 86°5 
a.nel 1075 kg. unmixes 110 longer on /wrtting, as ii c1id befol'e, but on 
cooling; on fUJ'the1' cooling, 11' the- same pl'essnre is retaineel, fina)]y 
the homogeneons l'egion is again reacheel. 

In the la::,t-mentioned system the observations were less aecurate 
than with the others, because the eritical opalescence i!3 almost 
enti1'ely wanting, anel the inelices of l'efraction of the two phases 
are nearly the su,me; we think, however, Ihat we are justitieel in 
accepting the above resnlts with cel'taillty, at least as far as the 
genera} courtie is cOllcerneel, beeallse a.]so anothel' filling', with a 
tiomewhat different concent1'alion, gave analogons results. fIere 100 

the highest preSSUl'e for whicb there wati still qnestion of llnmixing 
is about 1100 kg. pel' cm 2

; the plailpoint then was at abont 80°; 
above this temp~l'éltlll'e the windows became opaque. 

§ 5. Summary of tbc l'esults. 
The preceding delerminatiom; snfficie:1tly prove the efiicieney of 
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the given 111etbo(1. The matel'ial of obsel'vation l'ecol'deel in the tables 
gives l'ise io the following l'enHtl'ks. 

1. Thc bystems formed by nitrobenzene with a hycll'oc,H'bon H ,'e 
not simple cases of l'etreat as we thought at fin;t 1) j on the con
trm'y they represent cases in which the plait i::; split up, allel beloug 
to case Ilb, in L'eference to whicb we had to state in 1909 that we 
Imd not fonnd an example of it fOl' norl1JaI snbstances, anel abont 
\\1hose possibility for abnoL'mal substances we tIJen ventlll'eLl to 
pl'onounce an opinion ollly with the greateRi l'esel'\'ation 2). 

This conclusion appeal's witl! perfect certainty fol' the sJ stem 
nitt'obenzene + ele~ane; t11e critical end-point (meeting of th 1'ee
phase line and plaitpoint line) lie::; here on a branch of tlte plaitpoint 

& & 
line with negative -; if the plaitpoint line is purblleel fmther, -(1) dp 
becomes zel'O, anc! tllen positive, Accorclingly tlle plaitpoint line 
paE,ses throllgh a minimum. anel thü.i minimum is expel'imentally 
realisable: the bl'aI1('hplait e,xhibits a point whel'e the closed pOl'rion 
gets detacbed, a homogeneOl1::; dOlllJle plaitpoint, anel this lies in the 
a.bsolllrely stabIe I'egion, Tbe question pl'oposed p, .,109 of i11e Lehl'
buel! der Thel'tl1oelynamik 3) haE" tbel'efol'e, been answel'ed in' the 
affinnative by experiment. 

If ill Ihis ronnectioJl the closely related system nitl'obenzene-Jlexane 
is consielerecl, it appears t hat it is oul,}' owing io an acceseory cil'
cnmstanee that the homogelleous double plaitpoinL camlot be l'ealizecl. 

dt 
For here too - is negative in tlle cl'iticaJ end-point, but thisnegati\'e 

elp 
valne becomes smaller altd E,ll1aller; but just before it has become 
zero, fLll'thet', investigalion is prevented by the appeal'ance of the 
soliel phase. 80 U:e plaitpoint line becomes lI1etastable by lts meeting 

- wiLh the threepha,se line soliel + lwo liqnicl phases; we lJa\'e again 
a critical end-point, but now t1le cl'iiical point of two " satum{ecl 
sollltions" . 

The system petrolenm + llitl'ollenZene ~ if we may compare il, 
for a moment in this conneclion with a binary ::;ystem - no 
more belongs 10 type IIb, but to type Ha. In the critical end-point 
dt . 
- IS here positj ve, the plail point line is inler::;ecled by the three-plu'ase 
elp 
Jine above I,he homogeneons double plnilpoint; hence the latter faJls 

J) These Proc. X([ p. 243 antI tàbJe at p. 239. 
2) loc .. eit. p. 243. 
S) V.AN DER W .AALS KOHN::,TA~DI, Vol. H. Leipzig', Barth. 1912. 
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in the metastable region inside tlle transverse plait, and fol' this 
rea:;on Call110t be realized experimentally. 

Sa we have now realized tbe succession whiclI we supposed 
po:;sihlE' in OUI' th'st cornl11unication 1) for the systems pl'opane + 
methylalcohol, isoblljal1e + rnethylalcoilOl, pentane 2.) + methylnl
cohol, but abont which we cOllld then óI11y pronounce a guarded 

- opinion in the absence of further experimental matel'ial to prove the 
point. We now --hope befol'e long to ue abla to asceriain also fOl' 
the system pl'opane + methyla.lcohol whether it l'eally belongs jo 
case IIb, Ol' to ca&e 1. 

2. In the serond place we have been able fOl' the fil'st time io fully 
demonstrate a ('ase of type I, with its two c!'Ïtical end-points F and G, 
anel its maximnm pressure E3). The sj'stem water-methylethylketone 
fUl'J1i:;hes all exam l)le of this even thougb we camIOt (jllite l'each the 
10wer end-point in consequence of t~le appearance of the solid ph ase. 
Sa we have a system here for which sImpl,}' b.r change of pressul'e 
one passe& from a pal'tially miscible system to a system with co 111 plete 
miscibiJity. Sa such a case, 10 fincl ",hiclt many attempts have ueen 
made, appeal's l'ealJy to OCCll!'. III how faL' othel' systerns will belong 
to this, and if particlllarly the systems classecl up to now in ('abe I 
wiU appeal' to belang to IIb, Ot' possibly to a case Ia witl! a plait
point line wbieh !Jas a line parallel to the p-axis as i.tsymptote will 
ha\'e la be revealecl by further experiment. In the same way flll'ther 
experiment will have to ShOViT whethel' systemb may be found 
belonging ·10 type IIb, in vdlich the ma-ximull1 temperatul'e 1 and 
the maximum pl'eSSlll'e E cau be reached. 

1) Loc. cit p. 243. 
2) We avail ouiselves of tlJis '.lpportunity to lectify a few inaccuracies in former 

tables. In the table annexed to p. 23!:J loc. cit, for methylalcohol + isopentane read : 
normal pentane. Idem in table VI, Tbese Pl'OC. 'XlU, p. 877. In the last table eno· 
ncously a L (lowel mixing-point) is added to the c;ystem ethane + methylalcohol; 
tbis should be omitted. just aS it is not found Jll the table of our first pap el'. 
Finally the said table VI shows au L? for the system ether and waler. As lbe 
110te of iutel'l'ogation denotes, we think this lowel' mixing. point hy na means 
proved. Wlth our new apparatus we have alt'cad)' cal'l'ied out a fcw expcriments 
with the system water + ether; they all sllow lh,lt on increase of preSSUl'e and 
decrease of temperatul'e the two phases will approach each olher more ::md more; 
they poinl, indeed, in the direction of a low('r mixing'point, but we have nol suc· 
ceeded as yet in clefinitely ascel taining wbcther or na this wiJl be realisable all 
account of thc appeal'ance of lhe difl'crent ice modification~. We hope we shall 
be able to 1 ctul'l1 to tb is sLlbject later on. 

We owe the different corrections menliolleu in this nole 0/.0 Prof, KUENEN'S 

gl'ea! kindness, who dre\\' OUl' altenllOl1 la the mistakes made. 
S) Fig. 1 Ic. 
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Summarizing we may state: 

1. That we have given an expel'imental method to determine 
plaitpoints, and olher phenomena whieh must be made directly 
visible, at high preSSlll'eS to an "amonnt of mOl'e tban 3000 atm. 

2. That we have demonstl'ated that the course of the theoretically 
predicted plaitpoint lines is in concOl'dance with l'ealit.r in the systems 
under' investigation, albeit thai the more intl'icate case of the 
splitting-up of a plait oceurs more fl'equently, the less intricate case 
of simple retl'eat more l'arely than was supposed. 

Meteorology. - "On the interdiumaZ change ofthe ail·-te;Jtperature." 
By Dr .. 1. P. VAN DIm S'l'OK. 

(This communication will not be published in these Proceedings). 

(April 24, 1913), 


